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No. 2009-51

AN ACT
SB 369

Amendingthe act ofJune24, 1976(P.L.424,No.101),entitled,asamended,“An act
providingfor the paymentof deathbenefitsto the survivingspouseor childrenor
parents of firefighters, ambulance service or rescue squad members, law
enforcementofficers or National Guard memberswho die as a result of the
performanceof their duties,” further providing for deathbenefiteligibility; and
repealing certain provisions of the Municipal Police Pension Law and the
Municipal PensionPlan FundingStandardandRecoveryAct.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of June 24, 1976 (P.L.424, No.101),
referredto asthe EmergencyandLaw EnforcementPersonnelDeathBenefits
Act, amendedApril 2, 2002 (P.L.213, No.20), October 6, 2005 (P.L.319,
No.59)andJuly2, 2007 (P.L.68,No.21), is amendedto read:

Section 1. (a) In the eventa law enforcementofficer, ambulanceservice
or rescuesquad member,firefighter, certified hazardousmaterial response
teammemberor NationalGuardmemberdiesas a result of the performance
of his duties, such political subdivision,Commonwealthagencyor, in the
caseof NationalGuardmembers,the AdjutantGeneral,or, in the caseof a
memberof a Commonwealth law enforcementagency, the authorized
survivor or the agencyhead, within 1301 90 days from the date of death,
shall submitcertificationof suchdeathto theCommonwealth.

(a.1) A firefighter, ambulanceservice or rescuesquad member, law
enforcementofficer, certified hazardousmaterial responseteam memberor
National Guardmemberwho suffersa fatal heartattackor strokewhile on
duty or not later than 24 hours after participating in a physical training
exerciseor respondingto an emergencyis presumedto havedied as a result
of theperformanceof his dutiesfor purposesof this act.

(b) A volunteer firefighter shall be deemed to be acting in the
performanceof his duties for the purposesof this act going to or directly
returning from a fire which the fire company or fire departmentattended
including travel from and direct return to a firefighter’s home,place of
businessor other place where he or she shall havebeenwhen he or she
receivedthe call or alarmor while participatingin instructionfire drills in
which the fire departmentor fire companyshall haveparticipatedor while
repairingor doing otherwork aboutor on the fire apparatusor buildings and
groundsof the fire companyor fire departmentuponthe authorizationof the
chiefof the fire companyor fire departmentor other personin chargeor
while answeringany emergencycalls for any purposeor while riding upon
the fire apparatuswhich is owned or usedby the fire company or fire
departmentor while performinganyotherdutiesof suchfire companyor fire
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departmentas authorizedby the municipality or while performingduties
imposedby section 15, act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465,No.299),referredto
asthe Fire andPanicAct..

(c) A volunteerambulanceservice,certified hazardousmaterialresponse
team or rescue squad member shall be deemed to be acting in the
performanceof his duties for the purposesof this act going to or directly
returning from an emergencywhich the ambulance service, certified
hazardousmaterialresponseteamor rescuesquadattendedincluding travel
from anddirect returnto anambulanceservice,certified hazardousmaterial
responseteam or rescuesquadmember’shome,place of businessor other
place where he or she shall havebeenwhenhe or she receivedthe call or
alarmor while participatingin drills in which theambulanceservice,certified
hazardousmaterialresponseteamor rescuesquadshall haveparticipatedor
while repairing or doing other work aboutor on any emergencyvehicleor
buildings andgroundsof the ambulanceservice,certified hazardousmaterial
responseteam or rescuesquad upon the authorizationof the chief of the
ambulanceservice, certified hazardousmaterial responseteam or rescue
squador otherpersonin chargewhile answeringanyemergencycallsfor any
purposeor while riding uponany vehicleswhich are ownedor usedby the
ambulanceservice, certified hazardousmaterial responseteam or rescue
squad.

(d) Upon receipt of such certification, the Commonwealthshall, from
moneyspayableout of the GeneralFund, payto the Ipolitical subdivision]
surviving spouseor, if there is no surviving spouse,to the minor children
of thepaidfirefighter, ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadmemberor law
enforcementofficer who diedasa result oftheperformanceofhis duty the
sumof $100,000,adjustedin accordancewith subsection(f) of this section~.
If the deceased was a member of a team organized under a
Commonwealth agency, the death benefit shall be paid to the
Commonwealth agencyinstead of the political subdivision. Within five
days of receipt of said sum from the Commonwealth, the political
subdivision or Commonwealth agencyshall pay such sumas a benefit to
the surviving spouse,or if there is no surviving spouse,to the minor
children of the firefighter, ambulance service member, certified
hazardous material responseteam member, rescue squad member or
law enforcement officer who died as a result of the performance of his
duty.] andan amountequalto themonthlysalary, adjustedin accordance
with subsection 09 of this section, of the deceasedpaid firefighter,
ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadmemberor law enforcementofficer,
lessany workers’ compensationorpension or retfrementbenefitspaid to
suchsurvivors,andshall continuesuchmonthlypaymentsun/il thereis no
eligible beneficiary to receivethem. For thepurposeofthis subsection,the
term “eligible beneficiary” means the surviving spouseor the child or
children underthe ageofeighteenyearsor, if attendingcollege,under the
ageof twenty-threeyears, of thefirefighter, ambulanceserviceor rescue
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squadmemberor law enforcementofficer who died as a result of the
performanceof his duty. When no spouseor minor childrensurvive, (the
benefit] a singlesum of $100,000,adjustedin accordancewith subsection
09 of/his section, shall be paid to the parentor parentsof suchfirefighter,
ambulance service member, (certified hazardousmaterial responseteam
member,] rescuesquadmemberor law enforcementofficer.

(e) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall pay out of the General
Fundto the surviving spouseor, if there is no surviving spouse,the minor
childrenof a National Guardmember, IState police officer or other law
enforcement officer of the Commonwealth] certifiedhazardousmaterial
responseteam member,volunteerfirefighter, ambulanceserviceor rescue
squadmemberwho died as a resultof theperformanceof his dutiesthe sum
of$100,000,adjustedin accordancewith subsection(f) ofthis section.When
no spouseor minorchildrensurvive,the benefitshallbepaid to the parentor
parentsof suchNationalGuardmember,(Statepolice officer or other law
enforcement officer of the Commonwealth] certifiedhazardousmaterial
responseteammember,volunteerfirefighter, ambulanceserviceor rescue
squadmember. The benefit shall be payablewhether or not the National
Guard memberor (officerl certified hazardous material responseteam
member,volunteerfirefighter, ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadmember
died asa resultof the performanceof his duty within the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

(0 On July 1, 2006,andeachJuly 1 thereafter,the Commonwealthshall
adjust the level of the benefit payable immediately before July 1 under
subsections(d) and(e) of this sectionto reflectthe annualpercentagechange
in the ConsumerPrice Index for All Urban Consumers,publishedby the
United States Department of Commerce,Bureau of Labor Statistics,
occurringin the one-yearperiodending on January1 immediatelypreceding
July 1,

(g) A National Guard membershall be deemedto be acting in the
performanceof his dutiesfor thepurposesofthis actwhen:

(1) his death occurs in an official duty statusauthorizedunder 51
Pa.C.S.§ 508 (relatingto activeStateduty for emergency);or

(2) going directly to or from theplaceofsuchduties.
Section2. Repealsareas follows:

(1) The General.Assemblydeclaresthat the repealsunderparagraph
(2) are necessaryto effectuatetheamendmentof section 1 of the act.

(2) Thefollowing partsof actsare repealed:
(i) Section 5(e)(2) of the act of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1804,

No.600),referredto as theMunicipal Police PensionLaw.
(ii) Section 202(b)(3)(vi)and (4)(vi) of the act of December1 8,

1984 (P.L.1005, No.205), known as the Municipal Pension Plan
FundingStandardandRecoveryAct.
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Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately..

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,AD. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


